Degrees and Programs

Bachelor Degrees

A
• Accounting, BS
• Art, 3-D/Sculpture/Ceramics Emphasis, BA/BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/art/3d-sculpture-ceramics-ba-bs/)
• Art, Entertainment/Arts/Animation Emphasis, BA/BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/art/entertainment-arts-animation-ba-bs/)
• Art, Painting/Drawing/Illustration Emphasis, BA/BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/art/painting-drawing-illustration-ba-bs/)
• Art, Photography/Digital Imaging Emphasis, BA/BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/art/photography-digital-imaging-ba-bs/)
• Art, Art Education Emphasis with Secondary Licensure, BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/art/art-education-bs/)
• Art, Studio Art, BFA (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/art/studio-art-bfa/)

B
• Biochemistry & Molecular Biology, BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/chemistry-biochemistry/biochemistry-molecular-biology-bs/)
• Bioinformatics, BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/biological-sciences/bioinformatics-bs/)
• Biology, Biological Sciences Emphasis, BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/biological-sciences/biological-sciences-bs/)
• Biology, Biomedical Sciences Emphasis, BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/biological-sciences/biology-biomedical-bs/)
• Biology, Education Emphasis, BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/biological-sciences/biology-secondary-education-bs/)
• Biology, Natural Sciences Emphasis, BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/biological-sciences/biology-natural-sciences-bs/)
• Biology with Integrated Science, Biology Education Emphasis, BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/biological-sciences/biology-with-integrated-science-secondary-education-bs/)
• Business Administration (see Management) (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/management-marketing/management-bs/)
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C
• Chemistry, BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/chemistry-biochemistry/chemistry-bs/)
• Communication Studies, BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/communication/communication-studies-bs/)
• Communication Studies, Applied Leadership Emphasis, BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/communication/communication-studies-applied-leadership-bs/)
• Communication Studies, Health Communication Emphasis, BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/communication/communication-studies-health-communication-bs/)
• Communication Studies, Organization and Leadership Emphasis, BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/communication/communication-studies-org-leadership-bs/)
• Computer Engineering, BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/engineering/computer-engineering-bs/)
• Computer Science, BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/computing-and-design/computer-science-bs/)
• Criminal Justice, Criminology Emphasis, BA/BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/applied-sociology-criminal-justice/criminal-justice-criminology-ba-bs/)
• Criminal Justice, Digital Defense and Security Emphasis, BA/BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/applied-sociology-criminal-justice/digital-defense-security-ba-bs/)

D
• Dance, BA/BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/theatre-dance-digital-film/dance-ba-bs/)
• Dental Hygiene, BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/dental-hygiene/dental-hygiene-bs/)
• Design, Digital Design Emphasis, BA/BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/computing-and-design/design-digital-design-bs/)
• Design, Graphic Design Emphasis, BA/BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/computing-and-design/design-graphic-design-bs/)
• Design, Interaction Design Emphasis, BA/BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/computing-and-design/design-interaction-design-bs/)
• Digital Film, BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/theatre-dance-digital-film/digital-film-bs/)

E
• Earth, Energy, and Environmental Science, Environmental Science Emphasis, BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/earth-environmental-sciences/earth-energy-environmental-science-envsci-bs/)
• Earth, Energy, and Environmental Science, Geoscience Emphasis, BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/earth-environmental-sciences/earth-energy-environmental-science-geoscience-bs/)
• Elementary Education, BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/education/elementary-education-bs/)
• Engineering, Computer, BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/engineering/computer-engineering-bs/)
• Engineering, Electrical, BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/engineering/electrical-engineering-bs/)
• Engineering, Mechanical, BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/engineering/mechanical-engineering-bs/)
• Engineering, Software, BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/computing-and-design/software-engineering-bs/)
• English, Creative Writing Emphasis, BA/BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/english/creative-writing-ba-bs/)
• English, English Education Emphasis, BA/BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/english/english-education-ba-bs/)
• English, Literary Studies Emphasis, BA/BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/english/literary-studies-ba-bs/)
• English, Professional and Technical Writing Emphasis, BA/BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/english/professional-technical-writing-ba-bs/)
• Enterprise Management, BAS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/management-marketing/enterprise-management-bas/)
• Exercise Science, BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/health-and-human-performance/exercise-science-bs/)
• Exercise Science, Pre-Athletic Training Emphasis, BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/health-and-human-performance/exercise-science-pre-athletic-training-bs/)
• Exercise Science, Pre-Occupational Therapy Emphasis, BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/health-and-human-performance/exercise-science-pre-occupational-therapy-bs/)
• Exercise Science, Pre-Physical Therapy Emphasis, BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/health-and-human-performance/exercise-science-pre-physical-therapy-bs/)

F
• Finance, BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/accounting-finance-analytics/finance-bs/)
H

- Health Administration, BAS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/health-and-human-performance/health-administration-bas/) (Online only)
- History, BA/BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/history-humanities-modern-languages/history-ba/)
- History, History and Social Sciences Teaching Emphasis, BA/BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/history-humanities-modern-languages/history-social-science-teaching-bs-bs/)
- Booth Honors Program (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/honors/)

I

- Individualized Studies, BIS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinary-arts-and-sciences/individualized-studies-bis/)
- Information Systems and Analytics, BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/accounting-finance-analytics/information-systems-and-analytics-bs/)
- Information Technology, BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/computing-and-design/information-technology-bs/)
- Integrated Studies, BA/BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinary-arts-and-sciences/integrated-studies-ba-bs/): (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinary-arts-and-sciences/integrated-studies-art-ba-bs/)
  - Art Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinary-arts-and-sciences/integrated-studies-art-ba-bs/)
  - ASL Interpreter Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinary-arts-and-sciences/integrated-studies-asl-interpreter-ba-bs/)
  - Biology Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinary-arts-and-sciences/integrated-studies-biology-ba-bs/)
  - Chemistry Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinary-arts-and-sciences/integrated-studies-chemistry-ba-bs/)
  - Communication Studies Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinary-arts-and-sciences/integrated-studies-communication-ba-bs/)
  - Criminal Justice Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinary-arts-and-sciences/integrated-studies-criminal-justice-ba-bs/)
  - Dance Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinary-arts-and-sciences/integrated-studies-dance-ba-bs/)
  - Digital Design Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinary-arts-and-sciences/integrated-studies-digital-design-ba-bs/)
  - Digital Film Production Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinary-arts-and-sciences/integrated-studies-digital-film-ba-bs/)
  - Earth Science Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinary-arts-and-sciences/integrated-studies-earth-science-ba-bs/)
  - English Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinary-arts-and-sciences/integrated-studies-english-ba-bs/)
  - Family Studies and Human Development (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinary-arts-and-sciences/integrated-studies-family-studies-human-development-ba-bs/)
  - Global Studies Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinary-arts-and-sciences/integrated-studies-global-studies-ba-bs/)
  - Health Care Administration Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinary-arts-and-sciences/integrated-studies-health-care-administration-ba-bs/)
  - History Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinary-arts-and-sciences/integrated-studies-history-ba-bs/)
  - Humanities and Philosophy Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinary-arts-and-sciences/integrated-studies-humanities-philosophy-ba-bs/)
  - Information Technology Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinary-arts-and-sciences/integrated-studies-information-technology-ba-bs/)
  - Long Term Care Administration Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinary-arts-and-sciences/integrated-studies-long-term-care-administration-ba-bs/)
  - Management Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinary-arts-and-sciences/integrated-studies-management-ba-bs/)
  - Marketing Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinary-arts-and-sciences/integrated-studies-marketing-ba-bs/)
  - Mathematical Sciences Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinary-arts-and-sciences/integrated-studies-mathematical-sciences-ba-bs/)
  - Media Studies Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinary-arts-and-sciences/integrated-studies-media-studies-ba-bs/)
  - Music Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinary-arts-and-sciences/integrated-studies-music-ba-bs/)
  - Psychology Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinary-arts-and-sciences/integrated-studies-psychology-ba-bs/)
  - Public Health Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinary-arts-and-sciences/integrated-studies-public-health-ba-bs/)
  - Recreation Management Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinary-arts-and-sciences/integrated-studies-recreation-management-ba-bs/)
  - Sociology Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinary-arts-and-sciences/integrated-studies-sociology-ba-bs/)
  - Software Development Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinary-arts-and-sciences/integrated-studies-software-development-ba-bs/)
  - Spanish Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinary-arts-and-sciences/integrated-studies-spanish-ba-bs/)
  - Theatre Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinary-arts-and-sciences/integrated-studies-theatre-ba-bs/)
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• Web Design and Development Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinary-arts-and-sciences/integrated-studies-web-design-development-ba-bs/)

M
• Management, BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/management-marketing/management-bs/)
• Management - Management Information Systems Emphasis, BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/management-marketing/management-information-systems-bs/)
• Marketing, BA/BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/management-marketing/marketing-ba-bs/)
• Mathematics, BA/BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/mathematics/mathematics-ba-bs/)
• Mathematics, Applied and Computational Math - Actuarial Science Emphasis, BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/mathematics/applied-computational-math-actuarial-science-bs/)
• Mathematics, Applied and Computational Math - Data Analytics Emphasis, BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/mathematics/applied-computational-math-data-analytics-bs/)
• Mathematics, Applied and Computational Math - Scientific Computing Emphasis, BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/mathematics/applied-computational-math-scientific-computing-bs/)
• Mathematics Education, BA/BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/mathematics/mathematics-education-ba-bs/)
• Mechanical Engineering, BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/engineering/mechanical-engineering-bs/)
• Media Studies, BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/media-studies/media-studies-bs/)
• Media Studies, Media Production Emphasis, BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/media-studies/media-studies-media-production-bs/)
• Media Studies, Multimedia Journalism Emphasis, BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/media-studies/media-studies-multimedia-journalism-bs/)
• Media Studies, Public Relations Emphasis, BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/media-studies/media-studies-public-relations-bs/)
• Medical Laboratory Science, BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/healthcare-diagnostics-and-therapeutics/medical-laboratory-science-bs/)
• Music, BA/BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/music/music-ba-bs/)
• Music Education with Secondary Education Licensure, BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/music/music-education-with-secondary-education-licensure-bs/)
• Music Performance, BM (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/music/music-performance-bmus/)

N
• Nursing, Pre-Licensure, BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/nursing/nursing-four-year-bs/)
• Nursing, RN-to-BSN completion program, BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/nursing/nursing-bsn/) (Online only)

P
• Physical Science Composite Teaching - Secondary Emphasis, BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/chemistry-biochemistry/physical-science-composite-teaching-bs/)
• Population Health, Health Care Administration Emphasis, BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/health-and-human-performance/population-health-healthcare-administration-bs/)
• Population Health, Long Term Care Administration Emphasis, BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/health-and-human-performance/population-health-long-term-care-administration-bs/)
• Professional Studies, BAS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/history-humanities-modern-languages/professional-studies-bas/)
• Psychology, BA (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/psychology/psychology-ba/)
• Psychology, BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/psychology/psychology-bs/)

R
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Respiratory Therapy, BS</strong> (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/healthcare-diagnostics-and-therapeutics/respiratory-therapy-bs/)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sociology, Applied, BA/BS</strong> (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/applied-sociology-criminal-justice/applied-sociology-bs/)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Software Engineering, BS</strong> (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/computing-and-design/software-engineering-bs/)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spanish, BA</strong> (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/history-humanities-modern-languages/spanish/)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spanish, Spanish Education Emphasis, BA</strong> (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/history-humanities-modern-languages/spanish-spanish-education-bs/)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Technology Innovation, BAS</strong> (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/computing-and-design/technology-innovation-bas/)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Theatre, BA/BS</strong> (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/theatre-dance-digital-film/theatre-ba-bs/)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Theatre Education Emphasis with Secondary Education Licensure</strong> (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/theatre-dance-digital-film/theatre-education-bs-bs/)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Associate's Degrees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Criminal Justice, AC</strong> (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/applied-sociology-criminal-justice/criminal-justice-as/)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Early Childhood Education, AAS** (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/family-studies-and-human-development/early-childhood-educa-
| tion-aas/) |
| **Early Childhood Education, AA/AS** (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/family-studies-and-human-development/early-childhood-
| education-aa-as/) |
| **Earth & Environmental Science, Environmental Science Emphasis, AS** (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/earth-environmental-sci-
| ences/earth-environmental-science-ensci-as/) |
| **Earth & Environmental Science, Geoscience Emphasis, AS** (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/earth-environmental-sci-
| ences/earth-environmental-science-geosci-as/) |
| **Emergency Medical Services (EMT), AAS** (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/healthcare-diagnostics-and-therapeutics/emt-aas/) |
| **Engineering (Pre-Engineering), APE** (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/engineering/pre-engineering-ape/) |
| **General Studies, AA/AS** (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/generaleducation/associate_of_arts/) |
| **General Technology, Business Emphasis, AAS** (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/management-marketing/general-technology-
| business-aas/) |
| **General Technology, Design Emphasis, AAS** (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/computing-and-design/general-technology-
| design-aas/) |
| **General Technology, Information Technology, AAS** (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/computing-and-design/general-technology-
| information-technology-aas/) |
| **Information Technology, AS** (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/computing-and-design/information-technology-as/) |
| **Laboratory Studies, AS** (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/biological-sciences/laboratory-sciences-as/) |
| **Management, AS** (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/management-marketing/management-as/) |
| **Medical Radiography, AAS** (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/healthcare-diagnostics-and-therapeutics/medical-radiography-aas/) |
| **Nursing, AAS** (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/nursing/nursing-adn-aas/) |
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P
• Pharmacy Preparation, AS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/chemistry-biochemistry/pharmacy-preparation-as/)
• Physical Therapist Assistant, AAS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/healthcare-diagnostics-and-therapeutics/physical-therapist-assistant-aas/)

S
• Surgical Technology, AAS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/healthcare-diagnostics-and-therapeutics/surgical-technology-aas/)

Graduate Degrees

A
• Accountancy, MAcc (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/accounting-finance-analytics/accounting-macc/)
• Athletic Training, MAT (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/health-and-human-performance/athletic-training-mat/)

E
• English, Technical Writing and Digital Rhetoric (TWDR), MA (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/english/technical-writing-digital-rhetoric-ma/)

M
• Marriage and Family Therapy, MS (requires thesis) (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/psychology/marriage-family-therapy-ms/)
• Marriage and Family Therapy, MMFT (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/psychology/master-marriage-family-therapy-mmft/)

Minors

A
• Accounting (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/accounting-finance-analytics/accounting-minor/)
• American Sign Language (ASL) (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/history-humanities-modern-languages/asl-minor/)
• Art (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/art/art-minor/)
• Art History (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/art/art-history-minor/)

B
• Biology (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/biological-sciences/biology-minor/)
• Biology Education (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/biological-sciences/biology-education-minor/)
• Biomedical Sciences (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/biological-sciences/biomedical-sciences-minor/)

C
• Chemistry (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/chemistry-biochemistry/chemistry-minor/)
• Communication Studies (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/communication/communication-minor/)
• Computer Science (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/computing-and-design/computer-science-minor/)
• Creative Writing (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/english/creative-writing-minor/)
• Criminology (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/applied-sociology-criminal-justice/criminology-minor/)

D
• Dance (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/theatre-dance-digital-film/dance-minor/)
• Digital Defense and Security (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/applied-sociology-criminal-justice/digital-defense-security-minor/)
• Digital Design (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/computing-and-design/digital-design-minor/)

E
• Economics (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/management-marketing/economics-minor/)
• English Education (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/english/english-education-minor/)
• English, General (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/english/general-english-minor/)
• Family Studies and Human Development (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/family-studies-and-human-development/fshd-minor/)

• Geoscience (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/earth-environmental-sciences/geoscience-minor/)
• Global Studies (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/history-humanities-modern-languages/global-studies-minor/)

• Health Care Administration (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/health-and-human-performance/health-care-administration-minor/)
• Health Psychology (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/psychology/health-psychology-minor/)
• History (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/history-humanities-modern-languages/history-minor/)
• Humanities and Philosophy (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/history-humanities-modern-languages/humanities-philosophy-minor/)

• Information Technology (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/computing-and-design/information-technology-minor/)

• Long Term Care Administration (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/health-and-human-performance/long-term-care-administration-minor/)

• Management (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/management-marketing/management-minor/)
• Marketing (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/management-marketing/marketing-minor/)
• Mathematics (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/mathematics/mathematics-minor/)
• Mathematics Education (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/mathematics/mathematics-education-minor/)
• Media Studies (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/media-studies/media-studies-minor/)
• Music (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/music/music-minor/)

• Nonprofit Management (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/applied-sociology-criminal-justice/nonprofit-management-minor/)

• Photography (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/art/photography-minor/)
• Physics (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/engineering/physics-minor/)
• Professional and Technical Writing (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/english/professional-technical-writing-minor/)
• Psychology (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/psychology/psychology-minor/)
• Public Health (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/health-and-human-performance/public-health-minor/)

• Social Justice (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/applied-sociology-criminal-justice/social-justice-minor/)
• Sociology (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/applied-sociology-criminal-justice/sociology-minor/)
• Spanish (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/history-humanities-modern-languages/spanish-minor/)

• Theatre (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/theatre-dance-digital-film/theatre-minor/)

• Web Design and Development (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/computing-and-design/web-design-development-minor/)

Certificates
A
• Accounting and Information Systems (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/accounting-finance-analytics/accounting-and-information-systems-certificate/)
• Advanced Design (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/computing-and-design/advanced-design-certificate/)
• Advanced Information Technology (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/computing-and-design/advanced-information-technology-certificate/)
• Applied Statistics, Level I (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/mathematics/applied-statistics-level-1-certificate/)
• Applied Statistics, Level II (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/mathematics/applied-statistics-level-2-certificate/)
• Art: 2D Animation (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/art/2D-animation-certificate/)
• Art: 3D Animation (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/art/3D-animation-certificate/)
• Art: Photography/Digital Imaging (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/art/photography-digital-imaging-certificate/)

B
• Biotechnology (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/biological-sciences/biotechnology-certificate/)

C
• Community and Social Change (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/history-humanities-modern-languages/community-social-change-certificate/)
• Computing Fundamentals (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/computing-and-design/computing-fundamentals-certificate/)
• Critical Reasoning (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/history-humanities-modern-languages/critical-reasoning-certificate/)
• Cryptography, Level I (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/mathematics/cryptography-certificate/)
• Cryptography, Level II (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/mathematics/cryptography-level-two-certificate/)

D
• Data Analytics (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/accounting-finance-analytics/data-analytics-certificate/)
• Design (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/computing-and-design/design-certificate/)
• Diversity (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/history-humanities-modern-languages/diversity-certificate/)

E
• Emergency Medical Technician (EMT) (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/healthcare-diagnostics-and-therapeutics/emt-certificate/)
• Advanced Emergency Medical Technician (AEMT) (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/healthcare-diagnostics-and-therapeutics/advanced-emt-certificate/)
• Engineering, Maker Certificate (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/engineering/maker-certificate/)
• Entrepreneurship (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/management-marketing/entrepreneurship-certificate/)
• Ethical Judgment (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/history-humanities-modern-languages/ethical-judgment-certificate/)

G
• General Education (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/generaleducation/ge-certificate/)
• Gerontology (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/family-studies-and-human-development/gerontology-certificate/)
• Global Perspectives (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/history-humanities-modern-languages/global-perspectives-certificate/)

H
• Health Communication (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/communication/health-communication-certificate/)

I
• Information Technology (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/computing-and-design/information-technology-certificate/)

L
• Leadership (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/history-humanities-modern-languages/leadership-certificate/)

M
• Maker (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/engineering/maker-certificate/)
• Marketing (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/management-marketing/marketing-certificate/)
• Media Production (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/media-studies/media-production-certificate/)
• Mediation (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/communication/mediation-certificate/)
• Medical Laboratory Assistant Technology (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/healthcare-diagnostics-and-therapeutics/medical-laboratory-assistant-technology-certificate/)
• Modeling and Simulation (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/mathematics/modeling-simulation-certificate/)
• Multimedia Journalism (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/media-studies/multimedia-journalism-certificate/)
• Music Technology (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/music/music-technology-certificate/)

N
• Nurse Assistant (CNA) (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/nursing/nurse-Assistant-certificate/)

P
• Paramedic (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/healthcare-diagnostics-and-therapeutics/paramedic-certificate/)
• Phlebotomy (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/healthcare-diagnostics-and-therapeutics/phlebotomy-certificate/)
• Piano Pedagogy (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/music/piano-pedagogy-certificate/)
• Professional and Career Communication (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/history-humanities-modern-languages/professional-career-communication-certificate/)
• Professional Writing (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/english/professional-writing-certificate/)

R
• Retail Management (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/management-marketing/retail-management-certificate/)

S
• Social Media (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/media-studies/social-media-certificate/)
• Social Research Methods (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/applied-sociology-criminal-justice/social-research-methods-certificate/)
• Strategic Communication (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/media-studies/strategic-communication-certificate/)
• Supply Chain Management (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/management-marketing/supply-chain-management-certificate/)
• Sustainability (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/earth-environmental-sciences/sustainability-certificate/)

T
• Technology Innovation and Entrepreneurship (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/computing-and-design/technology-innovation-and-entrepreneurship-certificate/)

V
• Visual Culture and Society (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/history-humanities-modern-languages/visual-culture-society-certificate/)

W
• Web Design and Development (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/computing-and-design/web-design-and-development-certificate/)
• Wellness Coaching (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/health-and-human-performance/wellness-certificate/)

Online Only Programs:
• Health Administration, B.A.S. (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/health-and-human-performance/health-administration-bas/)
• Nursing, RN-to-BSN completion program, B.S. (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/nursing/nursing-BSN/)